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Notes l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

All question carry marks as indicated.
Aoswer thr€e qLrestion from SeotioE A and threc question from Section B
Assume suitable data u,huever necessary.
Illustrate your allswer necessary with the help 01'rleat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Tllack ink/refill only for *riti[g the answer book.
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2.

3.

SECTION - A

a) Describe the configuation afld work envelopes lbr different typcs of robors

b) What arc the different types ofcontrols used in robots? Explain.

a) What are interlocks? Explain their types.

b) Explain the electrical types ofdrive systems used in robots.

a) What is EOAT? Describe I^ith the help ofsuitable example.

b) Describe the various fuDctions perforrned b)' the controller aEd manipulator ofan industrial
robo1.

4. a) Describe various types ofnon-contact sensors used in robots

b) Explain the components ol vision system used in robols. DIaw the neat skctch of vision
system.

5. a) What do you mean by freedom of motion? Discuss the degree of freedom of a robot.

b) Explain the fouowing (crms-

i) Joint interpolation
iii) Circulation interpolation

ii) Straightinterpolation

SECTION . B

a) Describe the use of industrial robots for nachining op€ratior) \r'ith the help of suitable
example-

6. 7

b) Discuss thc gcneral considerations before selecling a robot for a particular application.

b) Describe the forward and reveise uansformation of 3DOF 2D robot arm. Draw suitable
sketch.
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7. a) Describe t] pcs of kinematics oI a robot manipulator.
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8- a) CompaE and contrast the lcatrlres ofrobots and robotic operations in casc of spot and arc
welding.

b) Explain the variousjoin! rypes in robols. 6

a) Thc coordinates ofa poirLt qu6. ale given b1 (6,4.2)T rvhich are rotated about x-axis of 7

thc refenrnce frame b) anglc ol- 10". I)eiermine the coordinates ofthe poi qwT.

b) lor the lbllowing rotation olatri)i derennine the axis of rotation and the algle of rotation
about thr: same.
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t0. a) Descdbr lhc application olrobots in iosprjclion arrd quality control-

b) Explain lhe tasks perfomrc(l by rohots i. lil\,Is enviroffnent. lJraw the suitable diagrams.
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